WDC YARD PERMITS











A current Yard Permit is required to use the club’s front and back fenced yards. The permits change yearly.
ALL CLUB MEMBERS MUST HAVE NEW PERMITS BY MAY 1.
Please discard your old permit and place the new one in the clear plastic pocket hanger. Hang it from your rearview
mirror while using the yard. If you bike or walk to the club, carry the permit with you.
Please keep the pocket hanger for future use.
Household Memberships may have two FREE permits. Single memberships may have one FREE permit. Extra permits
are $1 each, and extra plastic hangers are $2 each. If your permit is damaged or stolen, replacement permits can be
obtained for a $3 fee ($1 for permit and $2 for hanger).
If you get a new license plate number, you will need to get a new permit.
We need your help – please help enforce the yard-use policy! Look at the yard users’ cars to make sure a current yard
permit is displayed. If someone using the yard doesn’t have a permit, please courteously ask them if they are WDC
members. If they are not members, tell them the yards are for MEMBERS ONLY and tell them how they can become a
WDC member. If someone is abusing the posted rules, give the license plate number and complaint to any board
member or Linda Allen.
Feedback/concerns/suggestions … contact Linda Allen or any board member.
To obtain a yard permit, complete the application below and bring with you to the membership meeting, where Linda
or Michael Allen will be on hand to distribute permits, or mail the completed application with a stamped, self-addressed
#10 envelope to Linda at the address on the form.

Please review and adhere to the yard rules posted on the WDC website

YARD PERMIT APPLICATION
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/ZIP: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Type of Membership:

 Household (2 FREE yard permits; hangers included with new application only)
 Single (1 FREE parking permit; hanger included with new application only)

Number of Yard Permits Needed: _______________
License Plate Numbers: 1st Plate _______________ 2nd Plate _______________
ADDITIONAL YARD PERMITS ($1 for each permit; $2 for each hanger – include check or money order payable to WDC):
Number of Extra Yard Permits Needed: _______________
License Plate Numbers: _______________

Number of Extra Plastic Hangers Needed: _______________

_______________

_______________

Bring completed application to a monthly membership meeting or mail with a stamped, self-addressed #10 (business-sized)
envelope to:
Linda Allen
1730 North Outagamie Street
Appleton, WI 54914
Questions: Contact Linda at 920-731-4202

